Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – July 2016
Canada Day Parade - July 1
We had a great turnout for the parade and I
want to thank everyone who participated! We
looked great and I was told that another club
member said "that's the sort of thing we should
be doing", so three cheers for our club once
again!
~ Bill Alls

Orillia Golf Get Away – May 30 & 31
It was one of our best trips, with great fun on the golf course, and during our post-golf evenings, at the Mariposa Inn. The weather
was sunny and cool, but the company was entertaining, especially on the
dance floor on the Tuesday evening. (No one will ever forget “I’m too sexy
for my shirt …”). Our thanks to Fred Cooke for an evening that was so wellorganized and so much fun. Many non-golfers cast off on a boat on Lake
Couchiching, enjoying the beautiful scenery while the cruise director gave
talked about the area. Also there were walking trails behind the inn, shopping
and, of course, the Casino Rama to enjoy.
As for the 49-51 golfers who played both days, the courses were in great
condition, although perhaps not all the golfers! On Monday's golf outing, closest to the pin was won by Jo Carleton and Bill Alls.
The most honest team was the three-some of Sue Tee, Pat Robertson and Ron Sargent. On Tuesday, congratulations went
to Jean Crowley and Jim O'Shea for closest to the pin, and to Sue Tee and Stan Maggs for the longest drive. The most honest
team was the foursome of Sue Tee, Gladys Maggs, Frank Crowley and Ron Swallow. Again special thanks to Fred & Donna
Cooke, as well as Barb & George Lawrence, for organizing such a super get-away.
~ Everill Alls

Golf at Shelter Valley Pines
In spite of early fog, predicted heat and the threat of rain, 16 Probians showed up at SVP on June 27th. The weather turned
perfect and the well-matched teams compiled by Gladys & Stan Maggs, had a great morning, and afterwards met for an early
lunch at SVP. (Talk about service – where else do you get lunch delivered very efficiently by the Club Pro?) The winning team
which played at par (34) comprised: Barb Lawrence, Everil Alls, Jim O’Shea and Ted Jex. Bragging rights were awarded to all
four. Closest to the pin was won by Sue Tee and George Lawrence.
~ Susan Tee
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Need a Ride?

As many of you know, the Golf Season is now well under way. There
have already been two outings to Salt Creek (May 16, June 13) and
one to Shelter Valley Pines (June 27), as well as the Orillia Trip.
The remaining venues coordinated by Danny Robertson are:
Mon, Jul 18

Donna & Fred Cooke

Salt Creek

Wed, Aug 3

Barb & George Lawrence

Stonehenge

Mon, Aug 15

Jean and Frank Crowley

Shelter Valley Pines

Mon, Aug 29

Ann & Barry Hollis

Baxter Creek

Mon, Sep 12

Verna Templar, & co

Shelter Valley Creek

Mon, Sep 26

Kathy McKellar & J. Doolittle

Cobourg Creek

“Highway of Heroes – A Living Tribute”
On Wednesday, June 15th, ~ 300 members, from various Probus clubs
of Northumberland, heard Mark Cullen’s talk on the “Highway of Heroes”.
We learned that 117,000 trees, native to Ontario, will be planted along the
401 to honour the Canadian soldiers who have died in the various conflicts
from Confederation to the present day. Website: http://hohtribute.ca
Mr Cullen is a dynamic speaker and is obviously very involved with this
project, but, in fact, his main topic was Gardening. We received a great
deal of useful information and came away with many excellent tips on
managing and improving our outdoor spaces, whether they be large
estates or small balconies. Thanks to the Northshore Probus Club for
inviting us to this excellent event.
~ Evelyn Gorringe

If you need a ride to a meeting or an event, you
can phone Barry Clayton and Sue Porter at
(905) 377-‐9390. They will arrange to have you
picked up and returned.

THE LUNCH BUNCH
Why not join us on Thursday, July 28th, at
the Oasis at 31 King St. E., in Cobourg.
I am always open to suggestions of restaurants
that we could try.
~ Marian Boys ...

Future Speakers
July 14th: John Geale "Northumberland Land Trust"

July 28th: Dr. Catherine Rae "Therapeutic Riding"
~ George Lawrence & Michael Hanlon

Westben Arts Festival Theatre
The Westben Theatre is located on Hwy 30, North of Campbellford.
Most of the activities there take place in June and July, but a few are
put on at other times. At our meeting of May 12th, we had a detailed
presentation by Brian Finley and Donna Bennett, the founders and
the driving forces behind the Westben Arts Festival Theatre, Inc.
They explained the origins of the enterprise, the Barn Theatre, the
other facilities, and they talked about the wide range of the acts and
events that will be put on this year. Most exciting will be the first
performance of an Opera "The Pencil Salesman", that has been
composed and written by Brian. It was commissioned by the
distinguished mathematician from Queen's, Professor Agnes
Herzberg. At the end of the presentation, Brian played some of his music from his new opera which was to
premiere at the theatre on June 25th. Website: http://www.westben.ca
Reminder: Please silence your cell phone during presentations. Thank you!
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

~ Mary Dunphy (289) 691-3845

A reminder that ...
On Wednesday, July 13th, we have the trip to the Aga Khan
Museum. Website: https://www.agakhanmuseum.org
The bus leaves promptly from the Lions Centre at 9.30
am. Any last minute questions, phone Mary D.

Another reminder ...
Thursday, July 21st: A New Gershwin
Musical Comedy, "Crazy for You", using
the Music & Lyrics by George and Ira
Gershwin. Performance at 8.00 pm at the
Capitol Theatre, in Port Hope..

Thursday, August 11th: This year's Annual BBQ will be held at the "Roseneath Fair Grounds", from
2.00 to 6.00 pm. The Carousel will be open from 3.00 - 4.00 pm. This year the event is bring catered
by the Dutch Oven in Cobourg, who will supply the food, soft drinks, plates, and cutlery. The cost
is $ 20 per person. Bring your own folding chairs and perhaps a personal beverage.
Roslynne Cooke - (905) 377-8517) - is co-ordinating the event with her team. More information will
be forthcoming at future meetings.

.

...~ Susan Vivian.......

Thursday, September 1st: The ever popular sing-along musical, "Mamma Mia"
based on the music of ABBA, playing at the Capitol Theatre, in Port Hope. A block
of tickets is on hold.
Wednesday, November 16th: "Matilda: The Musical" at the Ed Mirvish
Theatre, in Toronto. The Cost of $132 per person includes: return bus from the Lions Centre, leaving at
10.45 AM; an orchestra seat, dinner at the Mandarin in Pickering - including tea, coffee or water, all
gratuities and a tip for the bus driver. A few seats are left, so put your name in soon. We require a $50
deposit ASAP. Cheques should be made payable to "Probus - Northumberland". The balance will be
due at the meeting of September 8 or 22, 2016.
The production is based on Roald Dahl’s book about Matilda Wormwood, a clever, brave, book-loving
girl, who possesses mysterious magic powers. As her parents fail to appreciate her incredible abilities she
reacts with cleverness and mischief. Reviews for this production indicate that it should not be missed!

~ Jan Lundbohm

Call if you have any questions.

(905) 377-2436

********************************

If you have Ideas for Future Trips and Events, pass them on to me, Mary Dunphy <mbdunphy51@gmail.com>

Northumberland Nibblers
On June 15th, eight Nibblers visited “The Gables”, a lovely Victorian home, built in 1872, located in the heart
of Brighton. "The Gables" offered lovely decor on the inside, and a peaceful garden on the outside.
Our next outing will be to the "Elmhirst Resort" in Keene, on the north side of Rice Lake: date, July 18th;
time, 12.30 pm. This will be the "Monday Lakeside Luncheon-Buffet Lunch with a View" for $ 14.95 per person
(there may be a gratuity added for a group). We hope to see you there.

~ Janet Taylor

Membership News

Summer has arrived and there is less than a month until your membership fee for 2016/17 is due!
Please bring your payment of $ 40 to Dianne or Gord Graham at one of the July meetings. Cash is fine, or write cheques payable to
PROBUS Club of Northumberland, dated no later than August 1st. If you can’t be at a meeting, please give your payment to a fellow
member or even mail it to us at home so we can be sure to include you on our next membership list.
Many thanks!

~ Gord & Dianne Graham .
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New Ventures Band
On June 9th, we had a visit from some of the band
members (www.newventuresband.com). Emma
Crawford, Deputy Director of Music, filling in for
Music Director Glenn Bailey, told us something of
the band’s organization, and introduced the various
types of instruments that they play, with examples.
Later, during a question and answer session, band
member & fellow Probian, Marg Clarkson ( below)
explained in more detail about the band’s origin’s
and its development.

So I told my son "I want you to marry a girl of my choice!"
He said "Hell, no!", but when I told him it was Bill Gates'
daughter, he said "OKAY!"
I got in contact with Bill Gates and I told him "I want your
daughter to marry my son!"
He said "No way!", but when I told him my son was the
CEO of the World Bank, he said "OKAY!"
I went to the President of the World Bank and I told him
to make my son CEO of the Bank!
He said "Heck, no!", but when I told him my son was Bill
Gates' son-‐in-‐law, he said "OKAY!"
And that, my friends, is how Politics works.
Did you know that toes are a device specifically designed
for finding furniture in the dark?
~ Jamie Doolittle
I love deadlines. I like the whooshing sound they make as
they fly by.
~ Douglas Adams

Some of us would have liked to hear more music and
indeed a few of us did later when we attended a
stirring concert given by the Band on June 15th at the
Salvation Army Citadel.
~ Ossie Tee
If you would like to receive a PDF of ProBuzz in colour by
E-‐mail each month, just contact an Editor: Sue or Ossie.

HERMAN

by Jim Unger (1937-2013)

People who think they know everything are a great
annoyance to those of us who do.
~ Isaac Asimov
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Coordinator: Marilyn McMillan (905) 372-9275
The next ProBuzz will be published in early August,
and the DEADLINE for submission is July 25th.
Please send any material to: stee@cogeco.ca

“It's only until I fix the hole in the fence."

Probus Club of Northumberland P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
http://www.probusnorthumberland.com/about-us/about-northumberland-probus-club
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